
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
TEMPERATURE?Report ofobservations

taken at Los Angeles Sept. 5. The
barometer is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature, 76.
Minimum temperature. 54.

FORECAST?Sept. s.?For Southern Cal-
ifornia: Fair; warmer on Friday,
except nearly stationary tempera-
ture alone the southern coast; fresh
northwesterly winds.

WEATHER REPORT ? United States
dcpaitment of agriculture weather
bureau's report, received at Los An-
geles September 5, 1805.

Among tbe Pasadena brevities in yes-
teruay's issue it was stated that n 15-
--year-bld girl named Park had eloped with
a young man named Howard. This was
a mistake of tho printer, the man's name
being Howe?o. E. Howe. This correc-
tion is made in justice to Mr. Howard?
ior there ia such a person?of Pflfladena,

William Niles was arrested last night
by Oltioer Woodward on a warrant sworn
out by the health otticer. Niles had neg-
lected to put in a sewer a? he had heen
ordered. Ho deposited }25 for his ap-
pearance in court today .

H. Kern, laborer employed at Dareev's
grading camp, was arrested by Officer
Kiteh on a warrant charging him with
having committed battery on a fellow
worker named Smith.

Deputy United States Attorney Frank
G. Finlayson yesterday returned from
Fresno, where he lias been for two or
three oays on business ,connected with
his office.

George A. Simpson returned Wednes-
day from Catalina, where he spent two
weeks in the enjoyment of a well-earned
vacation. Saturday he will go to San
Diego with the native sons.

There was a slight delay on the Univer-
sity electric line lost nph't about 9 o'clock
caused by one of the wheels ou car No,
115 breaking.

District Attorney J. A. Donnell was
detained in tho city last night by very
important business.

S. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker.
113 S. Spring St., makes a specialty of
tine watch and jewelry repairing and dii-
niond setting; an elegant line of optical
gooas. A tine stock of watches and jew-
elry always on band.

Dr. P.ebecea Lee Dorsoy,Stimson block,
first floor, rooms 129, 130," 181. Special at-
tention given to obstetrical cases and all
diseases of women and children. Elec-
tiicity scientifically used. Consultation
hours, Ito 5. Tel. 1277.

The Fine Arts company has consolidated
with H. C. Lichtenberger's art emporium
at 107 N. Main St., where you will rind a
complete stock of pictures, frames, mold-
ings, artists' materials and art novelties.

Adams Bros., dentists, 289H South
Spring \u25a0treat. Painless rilling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $G to
$10. . Hours. 8 to 5: Sundays, 10 to 12.

Just received direct from Paris, dainty
novelties in hand-embroidered handker-
chiefs. No. 211 South Broadway.

Dr. K. A. Clarke, S. E. corner Broad-
way and Second sis.; residence 1012 W.
Beacon st.

Best security at cut rates. Sewing
machines in good working order, for $5
each. 128 South Main street.

Fresh Kaglo Brand buik oysters and
lobsters at Pacilic Coast Fish company,
corner Third and Spring.

Pianos tuned and repaired by A. G.
Gardner, 118 Winston street. First-class
pianos for sale and to rent.

Sharp & Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent), 53U South Spring street.
Tel. 1029.
f Broakfast ? Cantaloupe or berries. 2
eggs, rolls and coffee, 25 ets. Hollen-
beck cafe.

Tbe Advanced Davis sewing machine
is tlie best. Office, 12S South Main street.

Dr. Minnie Wells, 2'Ml Thompson st.,
University car, bet Scirfi and Toherman,

Dr. Buynton has removed from Hotel
Broadway to 121 S. Main st. Tel. 874.

All kinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Steam carpet cleaning at Blocser s, 450
S. Broadway. Tel. 427.

Try nn electric bath at 320)4 South
Broadway.

Booms $2 a week and up. U. S. hotel.
Dr.lieesc, 119)4 S. Spring.
All-day meeting at Peniel ball today.

He Drew the Line
The performance of the comic opera

which was being rendered by tho talented
amateurs of llawville, Oklahoma, had
been going on for a considerable time
without hitch or interruption, when sud-
denly Alkali Ike, the affianced husband
of Miss Lillie Cusack, the prima oonna
of the occasion, rose up in the midst of
the cultured and n lined audience with a
loud sort of wrath. "Yere now, Ike!"
remonstrated Colonel Handy Polk, who
was officiating as stable manager and also
acting as the heavy villian of the ope.a,
"What in thunder is tbe mater with you?
If you don't like the performance and
burnt got the manners to keup still, git
out!"

"Icame yere tonight." answered Isaac
hoarsely, "with the linn determination
to hebave like a meek and humble rabbit,
but, by bang, the next gentleman that
flings a peanut into Miss Cusack|s mouth
will think tbat I'm a wolf and this is my
night to howl."?Truth.

Redondo and Santa rionica Trains
On the Santa Fo leave daily at 9 a. in.,
10 a. m., 1:20 p. m., 5,25 p. in. Saturday
evening special at 7 o'clock. Returns
from both places at 10 p. m. Saturday
and Sunday round trip, 50 cents.

The Catalina Excursion
At excursion rates, Saturday, Septem-
ber 7th, leaves San Pedro on steamer
Hermosa to connect with trains departing
from l.os Angeles between 1 and 2 p. m.
Voleaoes, dancing, fishing, hunting,
b,:thine, uoating.

ifyou miss the boat Saturday, take tbe
Hermosa Sunday morning, returning
same evening or Monday following.

RUPTURE
To the people who are suffering from

rupture. Professor Joseph Fandry, for-
merly of Berlin, Germany, now of Santa
Barbara, is a practical rupture specialist
und truss manufacturer. Information
free whereby you can be cured. Those
having tried all kinds of patent trusses
and found no relief, also have given up
all hope, to those people 1 am calling
their attention, and especially ask them
to send me tbeir addresses.

Bicycle craze is on, wall paper must go?33
to 50 per cent off; 328 s Spring st. See our
Tribune Wheel, best on earth; judge for your-
self.

A.A. Eckstrom of 324 S. 6pring at., la where
you want to go looking for good wall paper Sat
he riant price.

TOWNSITE UNDER WATER
A Clever Land Swindle That Was Worked In

Kings County
While Postoltice Inspector Flint was up

in the San Joaquin valley on hia recont
trip he took advantage of the opportunity
presented of looking into tho "Lakeview"
land swindle. The alleged town of Lake-
view is located in Kiuga county, and
some months ago tho county tax collector
of that county began receiving lettors
from all parts of the country making in-
quiries ns to taxes on lots in that town.
As no such town was known to the tax
collector, he so advised the inquirers,

but soon discovered that he had tanen a
big job on his hands, as the p.omoter of
the swindle haa been very industrious,
and had disposed of a large number of
lots in the fictitious town. The matter
was finally brought to the attention of the
postal authorities, but such a length 61
timo had elapsed that the swindler had
made good bis escape, and In conse-
quence nothing could be done.

Lakeview. however, does exist, and
thero ia now on lile in the recorder's
otlice at Hanford an elaborate litho-
graphed plat of the imaginary town,
which represents a railroad depot,
churches, schoolhouses ond other public
buildings, and is described as being on
BCCtion eight, township twenty-three,
range twenty. That portion of section
eight on which the town is represented
to be is now noil always bas been under
the waters of Tulare lake. The plat was
filed by one Michael O'Brien, and is the
most attractive one on file In cither Tu-
lare or Kings counties, and if O'Brien
originated tbe scheme there ia no doubt
that he greatly enriched himself and has
probably placed himself well beyond the
reach of his dupes.

HIS POCKET PICKED
J. J. Collins Loses a Valuable Cold Watch on

Wednesday
J. J. Collins of His Wall street reported

to tbe police yesterday that he had been
robbed of a valuable watch on Wednes-
day. Ho states that he, in company with
several friends, went into the saloon
on North Main street, just south of the
engine house. There were quite a num-
ber of people inside, among them being
a white man named Charles McNamara
and the colored fellow, Pompey Smith.
While Collins was at tho tar the former
stepped up aiid asked if he would accom-
pany him to a picnic. Collins said no,
as he had not the time to waste, and
then turned to abake for drinks.

iVhen they started to leave the place
one of hia companions pointed to liis
pocket and asked what was the matter
with the other end of the watch chain.
The chain had been broken and the
watch was missing. Collins thought tbat
McXamara bad taken it una looked
around fur him, but both lie and tbe
negro had disappeared.

The watch is valued at $125 and is
gold. It has tho owner's name inside.

PERMITS FOR BUILDING
Yesterday's Record Is $12,000 Worth of New

Structures
Permits for new buildings aggregating

in value .$12,0)0 fwere issued yesterday,
those for $1000 and over being as follows:

To Mrs. Catherine Wilson for a resi-
dence on tho northwest corner of Bixel
and Seventh streets to cost $1000; to the
L. W. Blinn Lumber company for a two-
story frame office building on Second
street between San Pedro and Central av-
enue, to cost $2000: to A. Severance for a
two-story frame dwelling on Arnold
street between Bixel and Lucas, to cost
$1500; to Mrs. A. C. Dnan for a one story
frame residence on Union avenue between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, to cost
$1500; to J. P. Hirscbler for a one-story
lranie residence op Wall street between
Icnth and Elovonth streets, to cost $1000;
to Mrs. L. A. Tisdale for a one-story
frame residence on Union avenue be-
tween F'itteentn and Sixteenth, to cost
$1000.

PERTAINING TO SEWERS

'ihe Sewer Committee Meets to Make Weekly
Recommendatlona

The sewer committee of the council
yesterday agreed upon the following rec-
ommendations for action by the council
next Tuesday:

In the matter of a sewer on Olive street
between Court and Second streets, (now
being regraded by tne chain gang), we
recommend tho same he referred to the
city engineer with instructions to report
on the practicability of laying a new
sewer in this district.

in tbe matter of tho petition in refer-
ence to the irregularity of proceedings of
sewer along the line of Main. Workman
and Pntmari streets, wo find upon inves-
tigation in tho street superintendent's
office that tha proceedings have been
legal anu regular. We therefore recom-
mend that said petition be liled.

LOOK OUT FOR THIEVES

The City Crowded With Them While the Cir-
cus Is Here

The public is cautioned to be on the
lookout for crooks and thieves of all
kinds, now that the circus is in the city.
A formidable phalanx of gentlemen he-
longing to that numerous organization,
"tho sons ofrest," is with us, and it is

well to bewaro of them. In addition to
surething men and general confidence
operators, there are scores of hobos, plck-
pookets, burglars, sneak thieves, and all
the criminals that tiro invariably found
either 111 the wake or the advance of a
circus.

Chief Glass has had all of tho police
force doing oxtra duty tho past fow days
patrolling the city thoroughly, looking
for questionable characters.

NOT TO BE ACCEPTED

The Zanja Committee Does Not Favor the
Vernon Proposition

The zanja committee was to have met
yesterday for the purpose of considering
the proposition made some five weeks
ago by the Vernon Irrigation company
relative to the zanja system ond its lease
and the use of its waters. The meeting
was again postponed for two weeks, und
it can be safely stated that the Vernon
company's proposition will not be recom-
mended for acceptance.

Do you drink??lf so, try Manitou min-
eral water. H. Jevne, grocer, agent.

Wheelmen's Special to Riverside
Admission day on Southern Pacific.

Leaves Arcade depot 7 a. m.; leaves Pas-
adena over new line 7:10 a. m.; arrives
Riverside 9a. 111., In time for road race.
Special leuves Riverside 7 p.m. Through
train, through bicycle baggage car.
Wheels free. Bring your wheel along.
Round trip, $2.35.

The Last Always Beat
Saturday, Sept. 7th, $3.00 exenrsion to

San Diego and Coronado, where the air ia
full of ozone. A solid week of happy
days arranged by Native Sons und San
Diego Mid-Summer association. Ozone
free. Trains, 8.15 a.m., 10 a. m., 4.25
p. in.

The Alpthe division of the Mount Lowe
railway is now open from Kcho mountain
to Mount Lowe springs, among the fla-grant and ihady pine:., covering thegrandest of all mountain, canyon and val-
ley scenery. Tim section is a mile longer
than the entire Mou.it Wasnington rail-way, with fares at only one-third the cost.Weekly or monthly guests at Echo Moun-
tain hopse will receive a rebate of allMount Lowe railway fares. Rates as lowas any other like accommodations. See
Mount Lowe railway time table thispaper.

NIGGER SLOUGH NUISANCE
It Is Discussed at Length Be-

fore the Supervisors

SANITARY DISTRICT PLAN

Strong Opposition to ths Proposed

Measure Developed

Fears Are Expressed That There Is a Job
Behind the Move for the In.

terested Parties

Tho board of supervisors met in regular
session yesterday with Chairman Fran-
cisco presiding and the full board present.

On motion of Supervisor liay, John
Davis, elevator man, was granted a leave
of absence for ten days from Soptember
9th. Tax Collector Merwiu was also
granted leave of absence for nftcen days.

The following applications for saloon
licenses were continoued for hearing
under the rule: Francisso Escallier,
Fruitland. September 24th,at 2:3oo'clock:
William F. Wood, Pico Heights, Septem-
ber 84th at 2 p. m.

The following applications for saloon
licenses wore orderod granted upon filing
the proper bunds: Anton Stern, Hunter
place; W. A. Caldwell, El Monte; J. H.
Langhead, Arcadia roadbouse. The nec-
essary bonds were presented, approved
and the licensee issued.

In tho afternoon tho petition for the
lOiiiiution uf the Qardoaa sanitary dis-
trict for tne puropse of abating tbe Nig-
ger slough nuisance came up and was
discussed at length. A large number of
interested partise woro on hand, und the
dobatc brought out a very decided oppo-
sition to the grunting of the petition.
Ex-District Attorney Dillon Ipil tho move-
ment In favor of the petit tion, while
(Jeneral B. Bouton, Mr. Gordon and
others spuki against it. Ono great objec-
tion urged was that Redondo, San Pedro
and other places had been left out of tho
proposed district, while large tracts of
unimproved land had been included. In
other words, what hail been euphoniously
dubbed the "stink line hy the sufferers
was very indefinite, ami caused much
discussion. Those who were opposed to
the formation of the district could detect
no disagreeble odor at points where those
who favored it declared the stench was
intolerable. And so the debate con-
tinued, personal remarks concerning tbe
olfactories of the opposing factions being
freely indulged iji. Ono gentleman
thought there was a big scheme in the
sanitary district idoa, anil intimated that
persons who wore posing as against, the
plan really favored it, anil that it was
simply a schcuio to have th 9 slough
drained for the benefit of the owners of
the land now under water, who would of
course benelit accordingly if the work of
draining was done r.y the county and a
gernoral tax was levied for that purpose.

was i.nlignantly repudi-
ated by the friends of the district plan,
who insisted that all they desired was tv
abate a public nuisance that was damag-
ing to their property and detrimental to
their and comfort. After every-

body who desifed to talk had been given
an opportunity to air his views, the
following opinion on the subject wus sub-
mitted by the district attorney, J. A.
Donnell:

"You have asked me for an opinion as
to the power of tha board of supervisors
to provide for the formation of a sanitary
district within the county: and I respect-
fully submit the following:

"The legislature of this state, by an
act approved March .'il, 1801, found on
page 223, laws of 1891, specifically pro-
vides for ttie formation, governinont, op-
eration and dissolution of sanitary dis-
tricts: which was to some extent amend
ed in 1803 by an act approved March M,
1893 (laws of 1893, page 88), and still
further amended hv an act approved
March 20. 1895 (laws of 1895. page 85). «

"Inadditio.i to the specific acts of tho
legislature authorizing the formation and
government of sanitary districts based
upon a petition signed by residents and
freeholders within the proposed district,
the legislature has conferred upon the
board of superv.sors the power to adopt
such p 'ovision* for the preservation of
the health of their respective counties, or
any district therein, or portion thereof,
as they raav deem necessary and to pro-
vide for paying the expenses thereof, and
when the expense ia incurred in a dis-
trict, or pinion of a county, foi the par-
ticular benefit thereof, the hoard may fix
the boundaries of such district or portion,
and levy a tax on tho property therein to
pay the same.'?Laws of 1893 (county
government act), page 350, s übdivision
22.

"Such a district, when formed for the
preservation of the health of the residents
thereof, is a sanitary district; but in my
opinion a petition is hot necessary to
give tne board jurisdiction. Any reliable
information, which would be satisfactory
to the board as to the necessity for such
a district for the preservation of the
health of the district is all that tbe law
requires.

"Should the board conclude to author-
ize tho formation of a sanitary district
based upon the petition liled with your
honorable body, I submit for your con-
sideration the steps necessary to be
taken."

Aftter some debate following the read-
ing of the report, the further hooring was
continued to Thursday, the 12th inst..
at 10:30 a.m., to give all those who had
not spoken a chance to express them-
selves,

Any Law Business?
It will pay you to see us if yon have.

Wo make no charge for advice and our
fees are always reasonable, but our main
point is that we will do your woric and it
will cost yon nothing if we do not win
your ease, that is, we won't get you into
court if you have n poor case. We make a
specialty of all kinds of difficult cases.
Langwortny Co., 220 South Spring.

Catalina Island
Fast time and closa connctions, via

Terminal railway. See time tables, thia
no ner.

BACK FROM THE EAST

W. B. Dunning; Has Returned From His
New York Trip

William B. Dunning, manager of the
Chicago Clothing house, has returned
from a five-weeks' trip to New York nnd
other eastern cities, where he has been
on business for his house. The main ob-
ject of Mr. Dunning'a trip was to try and
have a number of contracts with eastern
manufacturers canceled, because of hia
failure to secure a renewal of hia lease
on his present store. As is customary,
these contracts are generally placed a year
in advance, nnd many of the goods were
already manufactured. This being the
case, nnd the manulacturers seeing their
money in sight, were very loth to can-
cel tneso contracts, and unless they
change their minds the goods willnr,i"c
in due season,in which case it will be ne-
cessary to slaughter this now fall and
winter stock,as well ss that now on hand.

Speaking of tho trade situation in the
east, Mr. Dunning aaya that there is a
general and pronounced revival in all
linej of businers.and that the outlook was
never better, in many cases the mills
are overworked hiid are unable to tilltheir
orders. Wholesalers arc in the same
condition also, and in placing orders it
is always specified that they will be filled
only in part if it is necessary. The im-
provement in New York and Brooklyn is
especially marked, and tho erection of
skyscrapers in the former city lias caused
a famine in iron and ateel materials.

While in New York Mr. Dunning met
General Manager Charles B. Simonson of
the Santa Fe, and that gentleman said
that the best returns from Southern Cali-
fornia business were now being received
in the history of the road, and he knew
that the country was prosperous from
the amount of goods being shipped in.

Mrj.Dunning accompanied her husband
east, and wilt remain several weeks longer
visiting relatives and friends in NewYork
and Brooklyn.

In the Proofless Belt
The following marriage licenses were

issued by tho county clerk yesterday:
Lewis Mills, a native of Canada, aged

88 years and a resident of Pasadena, and
Nellie Smith, a native of Illinios and a
resilient of Ferndole, Wash.

Charles Halvorseu, a native of Norway,
aged 40 years, and Edith E. Duneouson,
a native of Illinois, aged 20 years, both
residents of San Pedro.

Harry F. Porry. a native of lowa, aged
22 years, and Nellie Raferty, a native of
Illinois, aged 18 years, both residents
of Lamanitu.

Charles Anderson, a native of Illinois,
aged 3H years and a resident of Pasadena,
and Nathalie Mersanne, a native of
France.aged 2* years and a resident of Los
Angeles.

Ludwig Jobann Alfrod Marno, a native
of Austria, aged lit years and a resident
of Los Angeles, and Ida Faroey, a native
of England, aged 24 years and a resident
of Easthurne, England.

Miss , meet me at 140 N*. Spring Rtrect io-
day. We will arrange for your wedding cards.
11. Jf. Lee & Ilro., 140 N. Spring street.

They Oot In the Way
A complaint was lodged with the police

yesterday by \V. M. Montague it Co.
against tho nuisance of teams standing
in front of the store on Los Angeies street,
to the exclusion of the wagons anil cus-
tomers of ihe house. The people driva
to town and hitch their teams to the
posts and rings in front of the store and
stand there for hours at a time, effectu-
ally blocking those having business Irom
driving to tlie curb.
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Positively cured by these

Little Tills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Tain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill. Smalt Dose.

Small Price.

CLARKE S MEDICINAL
1 USE

PURE
RYE

W THE
SOLD
EVERYWHERE BEST

TRADE SUPPLIED or
_

F.W.BRAUNiCO. W.HRSfFY
LOG ANGELES. CALIF. IV 19 IVia livB

JOE POIEII
THE TAILOR

MAKES THE BEST CLOTHES ffw
IN THE STATE JrVj^

At 25 PER CENT LESS .Jill
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. '^k^^LWi

SUITS Marie to Order from $20
PANTS »ie to order Iron $ |

fine tailoring Mm
ATMODERATE VRICE3 | fKlj
4iff*llules fur iT aKs
mi l Samples of ('luib sent free
tor Rll orders.

No. 143 S. Spring St.,
LOS ANGELES.

IkiMn ii
During this season of the year tha

moat pieasint route to tha entire east,
with no high altitudes or suow block-
ades, is via EL I'AtiO aud the

ens AND nr n.
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE

AND TOURIST CARS DAILY
Between California and Chicago, St Louis and
Arkansas Hot Springs without change. For in-
form-tin" .ppif toa-ir agent nf g. P. Co.. or te

T. F. FITZGERALD, Traveling Paas. Agt.,
121 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Medal, MidwinterFair.

DU

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

iMost Perfect Made.
40 Years tbe Standard..
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| HEAR THE f| CLICK i

OF OUR I
CUTTER'S j

I SHEARS {
I t
14! We V/illMake £

$«S Business Suits in all the <mZ
latest "Block design" and An,
broad striped Che-
viots in Sack Suits ip^ej

We Will Make
To order a piece of imported
West of England Worsted,
in latest style cut- (ftIA
away suits,' at - Jp,jU

We Will Make
Dress Suits to order in Un-
finished Imported Clay
Worsteds, Clay Diagonals
and latest Ameri- (J» IJcan fabrics at -

We Will Make
To order a baker's dozen of
Gh;be MillsWorsted anc'llm-
ported and Domestic Chevi-
ot Trouserings at from $7
to $12.50 that cannot be cut,
basted and sewed by any
exclusive tailor in America

\M for less than 25 per cent
jßs more money. 2vS[
I*! We Now Employ %|| The best cutter on the Pa- t
J j cific coast, and one who is
£ I meeting with wonderful sue- *I $<* !
I Jacoby Bros. f
t Tailors g
£ jAs Well as %
j% General Outfitters *j

AT LOS ANGELES

Saturday
ld Sept. 6& 7

... THE. ..
Mighty rionarch

....0F.... V

AllTented Exhibitions
The New

Great
Syndicate
Shows

And Paris

-? Hippodrome
Mons'er Museum, Triple Circus, Great Ele-
vated Stngts, Double Menagerie, Spectacular
Pageant, Grand Aggregation of. New Sensa-
tional Features.

DIAI ''
,c strongest man on earth.

rvl/Ai-** v VICTORIA, the most majestic
Royal Hengal Tiger ever in captivity. The
ONLY RIDING TIGER in the umvers* Act-
ual lv performing equestrian feats beyond con-
ception on tlie back of a flying thoroughbred
while creased in an iron cage that circles the
ring, to bo seen only with these great show.
#10,000 school of Educated Sea Lions. No
other show possessing such an attraction.

Hy an nrrangeruent \u25a0wiih tlie leading shows
of America this will be the only circus that
will visit this section this year.

4 Big Shows A
Combined T"

Tie Greatest Bareback Riders the World
Has Ever Produced.

The ONLY flock of GIANT AFRICAN OS-
TRICHES?the lnreesl birds on earth and the
only show posse.sing such a feature.

Two Menageries
brutes. Mammoth Elephants, Lion**. Tigers,
Hyenas, Hears, Wolves, Leopards and Panth-
ers. Zebras trained to drive like horses.
Knightsin Armor. Ladies as Princesses, Male
and Female Jocfpeys, Squadrons of Princesses.
Nobles end Cavaliers in Koyal Robes and Rich
Costumes, mounted en spirited horses like
days of old.

He sure and ant your station agent for CHEAT
EXCURSION RATES Every railroad gives
low rates to this big show.

At 10 A. M. a Glorious, Grand Holiday

Free Street Parade
TWO DAYS ONLY

Afternoon and Night. Doors open at 1 and 7
p,m- This will positively bo the only circus
that will visit this section this year.

GENERAL ADMISSION 50c
Children under 9 years of agj 25c

J. T. SHEWARD
\u25a0 \u25a0 . .

SOFT FINISH REAL GERMAN LINEN NAPKINS,
size 5-8, always sells for $1.50. Today $1.00.

SOFT FINISH GERMAN DAMASK always sells for 753.
Today 50c.

Introducing new ideas in the Domestic Department. Giv-
ing better values than ever before. A few things in

Draperies at about half. Remnants of Cotton Dress Goods
worth up to 40c. The choice 5c a yard. Remnants of
Ribbon, 10c for the choice. Many of them worth 30, 40 and
50c a yard. Remnants of Laces; 6 yards for 10c. Former
price 10 and 15c a yard.

BLACK DRESS GOODS. PURE MOHAIRS. A fin
line of extra choice styles, 50c a yard.

A new line of extra fine mohairs, 75c a yard. In this litis
will be found values up to $1.00 a yard. s

46 to 50-inch all-wool black and colored Serges, 50 and 75a
a yard.

FINE NOVELTIES in black goods. Not high price, $1.25,
$1,50, $1.75, $2.00. Choice things for separate skirts.

CAPE MATERIALSin the richest brocades and stripes.
Pure mohairs, $1.50 to $2.00 a yard. We still cut,

fit and baste capes free. Allthe new capes have the wide
««?p»n.

-? -
PLUSH CAPES, FUR CAPES, CLOTH CAPES with the

wide sweep, with the proper fullness; hangs right
from the shoulder. Prices moderate for such elegant goods.
Our new fall and winter stock of capes and jackets is now
complete.

LADIES' ALL-WOOL DRESSEC, $1200 and $15.00.
New for fall.

NEW MILLINERY TODAY.

EIDERDOWN FLANNELS iv all the new colors. Plaia
colors and fancy.

\u25a0

AMUSEMENTS.

B?? ottki i<- thetttEF? Fred A. Cooper, Manager.
inCrtIEK MAIN STREET, BET. FIFTH AND SIXTH

Immense Success of the Frohman Company in the queen of farcical comedtee,

J XN Er *fr
crowded Houses nightly. , ? MISS ANNA PARKER as "JANE"runday Evening, "THE COLONEL'S WIVE-0."
A9l show for loo', '20c, :)oc, 50c and 75c. increase in prices. Seats reserved one week io

advance without extra charge.
? \u25a0

SOUTH MAIN ST., «X Performance every evn'f

mondayTs;;: i
Guibal and Lillie Ortiz, Crimmlns and (iore, Metropolitan Three.
Tel. 1447. Lillian Mason, Farnum and Seymour, Gilbert and Ooldie, Pizzarello

NESni VIENNK BUFFET.. . Witu Family Entrance and Family Departments.
114-110 Court'atreet, Laa Angeles, Cal.

Free refined entertainment every cvenin:; from 7:38 to 12 o'clock Matinee Monday and
Saturday from 12 to 2 :'AO p. m. Flrat appearance at the New Vicuna Buffet of

Miss Stella Gonzales, (Mof||flNsie Miss Nora Martin - uW\M MMt
Last week of the M'LEI.LAND SISTERS. MISS MINNIE GILBERT,,in cono.oilon with th.
NEW VIENNA BUFFET ORCHESTRA. MR. L KANBTER, Director. Fine Commercial
Lunch, Finest Cuisine, and meals ala carte at all hours.

TH7SL.IK CONCERT HHLL, 323-325 DOWNEY BLOCK. N. MAINST.
First appearance of The Eccentrio Comedian, The American Nightingale,

MISS GENEVA HAZLETON BILLY nORTON MISS GERTIE RAVEN
Concert from 7:30 to 12. ChanfQ of programme every week.

May*ADMISSION FREE. N. B ? cloted Sundays. Next week new faces.

THE PHLHCE
Corner Flr. t and Spring streets, under the proprietorship of

GUNTHER & BERNHAR n, has reopened thjo season as .
FIRST CLHSS CONCERT HHLL

With the celebrated BERTH FAMILY, formerly with Vieana Buffet.
? ' ?

ENGINES. BOILERS,
PUMPS, OIL WELL MACHINERY AND TOOLS.

MINING. HOISTING, IRRIGATING, LAUNDRY,
iron and wood working Machinery. Belting, Packing. Wood Pulleya, Dynamos, Motors ana}

Electrical Supt-llcs. IHE MACHINERY bTJPPLY CO., 105 N. Broadway. Phone 1427

««\u2666 »\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 »\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»

jHARDWARE Sj]
*' RUBBER HOSE T

\u2666 4 f\ Per Cent Discount for Cash t
\u2666 IU Until September 15th \u2666

1 SHELF HARDWARE THOMAS BROS.
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 230 South Spring Street i
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666^

?jjl w

jg| / . . That The . .

|\Sunday Herald)l
S Best Paper in _/// I?
S

California? /"/y J*
labIgSL // / the leading features \. \?\\ jsjk-

// / of the day; is up-to-date \, \\yffi / / in its makeup; is well illus- H, §5*7
?fl9f / / trated. Its popularity is shown by \ \ ««?

/ the great number of " Want Ads." and \, JatL
/ the general character of its business. It has \ fflE*

7w / a special Resort page of live personal mention. In \?mf fact the SUNDAY HERALD is the People's Popular
.iajX \ Paper. Th'.s great paper, together with the DAILY / VgjgjL

\ HERALD, furnished to subscribers for 80 cents / figf
'§8 \ per month. Look out for the SUNDAY y
*$r\ HERALD and read it every week. jg&


